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What was the score? 
One! 
'l'wo!! 
Three!!! 
Four!!!! 
Five!!!!! 
Six!!!!!.! 
Seven ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Eight!!!!!!!! 
Nine!!!!!!!!! 
'J~t:n! ! ~ ! ! ! ! !! ! 
Eleven! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
T\\~elve! ! ! ! 1! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
Santa Fe Indians 
Zero!!!! 
.. :-
And Thut·s!lay! 
-:-
"Put m<l off at Kt•uzez!" 
-:-
"\VonJer how much wot·k the Zoolo-
gy Class llas done? 
-.-
Miss Gladys Childers llas been ab-
sent ReYer-al days, due to l!lnees. 
-:-
And Tillie piC'ke:l a class Wednes-
day! 
.... :-
And wasn't the victory gloriOus Snt-
urday?-12-0. 
-*-1\Ilss Sisler was ill Friday and una-
ble to meet her clas&es. 
•:· 
Ther-e has been vpry little tt·ac)t 
work this week because of the bad 
weather. 
-:-
Pmf. C. (readlng)-"I'·J like to see 
any confounded"-"-Mis!J Murphy t'ead 
that plea!'e, 
T,isa Dieckmann and Dolor-es Hun-
ing wer£> both ab~ent this week due to 
ill nc~~. 
-:-
The Football Team will leave for 
Las Cruces on Wedncsduy evening to 
play the Intet·eollegiate game. We all 
hope the boys will be \'lctoriou~>. 
-:-
A large majority of ,~tudents were 
al:sent Tuesday owing to the very 
stormy weather which has t,een pre-
va!llng the past week. 
-·-
Prof. H. On Ethfcs)-"Matrfmon:J-
will be the topic of d.iscussion tomor-
ro\V.'' 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
.gave a very good description of the 
Poi·tlanC! Jll)(pos!tion, 1 ts size, tlullding>s, 
and purpose. Miss May Owens recited 
in a ver.y amusing manner, Buck 
"Fanshaw's Funeral," by Mark Twaln 
which wa.s loudly applauded by the 
stu ,ien·ts• 
-:-
"Fido X" spent 'l'ues·day night a11d 
Wedn~sday the guest of Mr. Horton at 
the Boys' Dormitory. FiJo ~:eemed ·tv 
enjoy his short stay ver-y much visiting 
the c]asse$ 11-nd making himself a nui-
sance all around. 
-;-
Ode to College Algeb•·a. 
It was a phantom of !'\.:!spite 
.When ftrst it gl•eame(l upon my sight, 
A hideous <~,pparition sent, 
To be a school-girl's torment. 
"That of hem aile was ther noon 
~'-slayn, 
SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES 
=========OF ALL KINDS·========= 
Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies 
Fine Stationery. Huyler's&Lowney's (\)aodies 
We do Pri'ltint and Developing for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
AUTO!UA'l'JO PHONE 452. OOLOiRADO PHONE ~51) 
SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH 
_,VholesuJe and Retail De1llet·s In-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-F',RESH SAUSAGE EVER}:' DAY-
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. AI. 
AI wer·e they so·re Y-hurt, and n 1 
ame Y TABI,E DELfOACIES. oon FHUITS AND VEGETABLES 
That with a sphere was thlrled hi~ 
breast-boon (Cupid'!! dart). 
To other woundes, and to broken 
at'mes, 
Some ha:ldi!n salves and some hadden 
charmes, 
Fernacies of het·b.s, and eek save 
They ·Jr.anken, for thE>y would hir 
limes have•· Ch auc er. 
The Rhi!torical;=~v£>re rather short 
Thursclay morning owing to the large 
absence on account of the bad: weath-
er. Ml', Selva recited an amusing 
;:>Ieee "The Animal Picnic," 1\fr. Howi-
son followed wlth "Fergusson'<; Cat," 
which was l1lustrated on the black 
board. Mr. Worth gave a very lnte1·-
estlng tolk on the "Religion or· the 
early Gr·eeks." ,John Emmons retLr1 an 
essay on "The Early ,LJfe of the 
Creek Indians," and Gertrude ESrlno-
sa gave a b-rief sketch of the ''Life of 
Michael Angelo." 
-:-
ThouglttJets. 
Phillstine Hubbard. 
Went to the cupboard, 
But virtue there was none; 
For Bernard Shaw, 
'l.'he bold outlaw, 
Had smashed it all for fun. 
-:-
'TROTTER®. HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albqqllerque, New Mexico 
BEST OF EVERYTHING. l'RICES ALWAYS RIGHT 
-------------~-~-
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
Ja.y A. Hubbs, Proprietor. Corl\er Coal Ave. a.l\d Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-e!il, Utensilsl Cutlt!ry-Plumbers and Tinners 
ll.l-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Miss Hall appeureJ on the scene at 
the time. 
1 .Marriage Is a lottery-then why not 
debar all propollals from the mails 
(males)? BANK OF COMMERCE President Tfght.-retumed from an 
extended trip In the east on the limit-
ed Friday. 
-:· 
There is a Ude in watered stock, 
which, taken at the flood, leads on to 
millions. 
-:-
There will in all pr-obability be a 
girls' ecrub basket-ball team organized 
the first part of next Week. 
Mr. Kenneth Charlie Heald 'created 
quite a cnsation on Wednesd•a}'• He 
was at the tonsorial parlor<! and had 
his crowning beauty removed. 
-:-
Mise Dulah 1\1:. Evans a.nd Miss May 
Evans, of the Studio Building of Chi-
cago, have been doing r·eference work 
on the Indians of this section the pa~t 
Wi!ek. They are going to Laguna to 
remain for several weeks. 
We are sorry to learn of the illneas 
·Of Trimble Welts with l'heumatlsm and 
wish him a speedy recovery. Trimble 
did some ver-y gooJ work as right 
guard In the game Saturday. 
The new sub on the football team 
arrived In stat.:!. In the Library W.t!d-
nesday morning at 11:30 ·o'c:lock. He 
came in tn the bllby carriage )ICry 
suddenly, ,be~;tr·ing a large sign, "Put 
me off at Kruzez." 
/ 
-:-
An optismisti" poni!IP 
With an eye to ·better things 
Sat in contemplation 
On a cactus fu!I of 10tings. 
The tt·en J of his reflection 
Was mentally unstrung; 
A pessimlsUc whining 
B~tra:!;'ed that he'd been stung, 
Like the optisrnlst!c poodle, 
\Ve ftnd upon 4ffe's .sand, 
TheJ•e grows a thorny cactu• 
Of a pessimistic brand. 
DAW~ 01~ r~OVE. 
An angel trod the milky-way; 
Extinguished star.s at break of duy, 
'rhe dY'ing wor!dg 11. paean grand 
'Sent ~orth from out the spirit land 
The music of thd waning -epheres 
Echoed thro' the Vale of t'ears: 
:SehoiJ In mists Of weeping eyes 
A rainbow ot the heav'nly akles: 
The missive from th~ cour·ts above 
Proclaimed to all that "God Is live!' 
-
He (refet'rlng to the constellation) 
-"I t~aw Orion last night." 
Extend~ to . depositors every proper a,ccommodation 
and sollc•ts new accounts. Ct~.pital and surplus, $175 000 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 
---------------~-~----
HE. FOX 
New Mexico's 
Lt!a.din~ 
Jeweler 
!le~dquarterJ.forFine GoodJ 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
I' 5 South Second Street 
Albuquerque 
J 1 1 kWe lllake a specialty of Fine Watch and ewe r~ repa r wor , stone setting etc. Mail orders solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed. On ail watch work sent in to us 
we pay the charges one wav. 
NOBBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
AJJ th(i newest styles fn t,h.e celebrated Stein-Bloch smart 
Clothes nrc now dlspl~tYCd. Unlvel'sity sweuters, nil sizes, 
On 'ruesJay Miss Anna Allen gave a 
very interesting essay on "N"onsense 
Verse," reading .sever·al amUsing v~t's· 
es for 'Illustration. Miss Brison then m::~··what! not .that old· Irish- ~~~~-~:lei E. L, WASHBURN CO 122S.Seeond 
Street 
• N. • LY 
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FOOTBALL of the team, and we are confident that we left a good impression. J:n the af· ternoon we all went to a football 
game, and then to Thanksgiving din-
ner. 
'\Veil, the Thanksgiving game with played his ))lace to the limit of his 
the Agricultural College at Mesilla ability under the circumstances, and 
Park has eome-a.:1d gone. 'l'he score the University team put up the h,trd-
was forty to nothing, in favor of the est fight It has shown this season, 
A. C., but though it seems so ove1•. which is saying a good deal. "What we 
whelming, It mlgllt stlll be worse, and lacked was mostly meat. 
beth since his murder of the king. But 
now let us turn from the weird and 
ghostly phrases of Shakespeare's su-
pernatural to the lighter, more cheer-
ful side. We find in "Midsummo;,r 
Night's Dream" the fairies, tho~r;, 
d•\lnty little beings whose whole exi~­
tence Is spent in dancing in the mooa-
light under the hawthorne bush, 
gathering honey from the flower cups, 
scrttterlng dew drops or In guarding 
their fairy sovereign, Plleron and TI-
tania. "Puck" is the naughty goblin 
who gets men In all sort of difficulty 
with mischievous dellght. Ariel ap-
pearing in tlle "Tempest" is the oppo-
site of this evil spirit in that he is a 
mo1·e dellca.te, lovely being, h~tving on-
ly good wishes towards mankind. 
After supper the team was trans-
ported ag·ain to the City of Crosses, 
where we ha<l been invited to a bas-
ket-ball game and dance, at the Rink. 
The game was the first of the season, 
and was between the College and 
Cruces teams. It was a fairly good 
game, with very little roughness, but 
quite a number of fouls. The score 
was ten to ten. As for the dance 
which followed, the principal feature 
was that Allen cut Molly out. As the 
train was a little late that night-
something lil'e 33 hours-It was decid-
ed to go back to our boarding house, 
the Coat's Hotel, for a few hours. 
Accordingly we sought admittance in 
the wee smallest hour of the morning, 
partook of light refreshments, anu 
soon lost ourselves in the land of 
dreams. Each one had just got 
through playing over tho footl.Jall 
game, when time was called. It \\'fll> 
Angell, frantically rushing from .No.a 
to l'OOm advising us of the fact that 
our means or locomotion was drawl.1g 
near to the station house. 
those who watched the game unan!- '\Ve were beaten, and beaten bad, 
mously admit that the University but we should not be at all dlscour-
played foothall, and goocl football at ageu. The:re have been fifteen stu-
that. <Ients at the University this year who 
The game was played on an ex.cei-
Jent field, and the day was almost Ideal 
-only a little breeze to bother the 
ldcks. '!'he halves were each thirty 
minutes long, and when It was over, 
everybody agl•eed that they had been 
long enough. 
New Mexico was outweighed, and 
not only that, but the College team 
had the a!'lvantage of greater exper-
Ience, and of greater practicing facili-
ties. 
tried for the team. One of them was 
sick In bed, and the other fourteen 
were down there. Next year we will 
have mot•e players, and let us go into 
It all the harder to retrieve lost for-
tunes. '\Ve expected to win this game 
an!'\ to have a clear record for the 
year. Let us begin right now to ex-
pect the same next season, and whelt 
the tlmea com('S we wlll be ready. 
Ll'J'J~HARY HAliiBLES. 
A. C. kicked off, and the Varsity No. VI-"Shakespea••e's Use of the Su-
immedlately "waded in" with their us- pernatural." 
ual snap. Across three of the Inter- The devices employed by the great-
veulng five-yard spaces we made our est of all poets-and by this appella-
distanct' J•eadlly, unt!l penalized five tion none other than the Immortal 
yards for an ot'f-slde play. Smith was Shakespeare can be meant,-for giv-
glven the ball, and made the necessary ing the highest interest to his plays 
ten yards, only to have the ball slip were indeed unlimited, but chiE>f. 
from his hands as he was downed. {~mong these was his use of the super· 
Then began a march in the Oppo-~ natural. Although the people of 
site direction. Slight Incidents often Shaltespeare's day were blindly, ignor-
turn the tide of ovents, and the "com- nntly superstitious we cannot believe 
blnatlon seemed to have broken" with Shakespeare himself to have been so. 
New Mexico. Eve1·y man played his Yet undoubtedly he possessed that in-
part, but It was against too heavy herlted love for the weird and unex-
odds. The kick for-goal after the fir!lt plainable, Which in fact Is more or 
touchdO\\;n was spoiled by the A. C. Jess common to all of us even In thlo> 
quarte1· allowing the ball to touch the later age. Certainly he has lntro-
g•·ound too soon. 'l'wo of New duced the supernatural to Its best ad-
Mexico's men ran up .and fell on vantage in several of his finest dra-
ft before It could be kicked, mas; and besides merely working up-
and Pl'evented the chance of one point on 'his readers inborn liking of mys-
more .in the score. As the game pro- terlous things, he has also made this 
gressed, It became clearly evident that element to serve other pUrposes as 
New Mexico must take a brace to save well, sometimes for subtle pt'ophecy 
the day, If It were possible to Improve whi~h is ·better dellvered through 
the way they were playing the game. some "instrument of darkness" than 
At the end of the llrst half, the score by human utterances, or again as ln 
Was twenty-eight to nothing in favor one splendid Instance in Macbeth to 
of the College, and It was a mighty give half-fol·med thoughts of men de-
quiet Varsity squad that walked of! finite shape. 
tltl' lleld for thl' intermission. Thr<'~ <'ln~~<:>~< of th<:> AUpcrnatural 
. The rest, a good bit of encourage- are found. 'rhese are witches, ghosts 
ment, and· some words of advice, re- and fairies. Various other indications 
suited in a marked difference ln the therE' are too, such as Nature's per-
course of events durhg the second tents occurring shortly before the 
half of the game. murders of Duncan and Caesar, 
The College line wtl!i wonderfully dreams and visions famous among 
solid, but good end runs were made by which Is the air drawn dagger held 
Claney, Smith, Allen, and Ma::vo; the out before the desirous yet reluetant 
ball being carried at one time to with· Macbeth. 
In six inches of the goal-line. How- in the tragedy of Macbeth alone are 
ever, it got no further, but it did not witches found. Here they play a. most 
travel nearly so fast In the other !11• important part giving first a hint of 
rectlon either, during this half. The the trnglcal nature of that particulat• 
College only secured two touchdowns, drama In their words: - "!<'air Is 
against Jive in the first. foul and foul Is fah·," and 
and sportsmanlike throughout. 'No portraying throughout the play in 
spot•tsma.nllke game, throughout. No their blackened mlsshapened ugllnef!s 
I·eally spectacula!' plays were made, the evil desires of 11-facbeth. Shalces-
though every man on the field did peare introduced a ghost-· -that of 
well. Smith's defensive wol'ic was Hamlet's father, In another of hls 
gt•eat, he at 011e time upsetting six great tmgedles "liamlet" as an open-
men and then downing the man with: lng to the situation and as an Infer-
the ball. Heald, backh\g up ou1' line mant of Hamlet, ca!llng him to t'e-
alone, was right there every time, but Venge the blood of bls murdered fath-
the llne-buclcs of the college were er. 
praetlcal!y Irresistible. Allen's kicking Caesat•'s ghost appearing to Brutus 
ability was made good use of, but was with warning of destruction Is an-
somewhat spoiled by the breeze. :Mayo other Interesting apparition or 
~tnd Clancy did some excellent ta.cll:- Shakespeare's creation, but the spec· 
ling, and Selva showed his ability as tel' <:>f BMlQUo seen In the feast hall 
center. Danahy;s long reach was also by gUiltY Macbeth alone, Is to destg-
etrectlve. As stated befOJ·e, every mannate the change coming" over :Mac· 
' Thus we are shown in this one 
phase the great versatility of Shal{es-
peare-not only the bad, but also the 
good In men, not only the unsightly, 
but also the beautiful aspects of Nll-
ture being 1·epresented through his 
medium of the unnatural and myster-
Ious. 
OH, FOR AN INSPffiA'l'ION! 
(Wlth aclmowledgments to Whitman, 
and to all who have defied the la,ws 
of meter.) 
English again-What shall I write? 
~nyme, blank verse .or prose, I m~ty 
try what I please, 
But with talent for neither, 
Its the same old tight squeeze. 
For good subjects for themes, 
I have ransacked my brain-
Spent hours-and when they're re-
turned--
Same old story-C or D again. 
I'd write on "Out' College," "Dawn's 
Rose-Colored. Skies," 
"Athletics," "The Girl with the 'l.'ender 
Blue Eyes," 
"Our Football Eleven.'' but these are 
threadbare. 
I can reach no conclusion, for 
thoughts are so rare, 
I have read-in some paper-of in-
spiration Which came, 
To a poor struggling student. 
It won't come to me, i must El'ive up 
the game. 
No doubt, tomorrow, I'll try it agahl, 
With no time to reread it, 'most auy~ 
thing goes. 
I'll hone for a D at least, 
And may set it.-.-'Who knows? 
B. M. 
l\IESILLA PARI{ AND nACK. 
At the next track meet, we -w• 1 at-
tempt to ha\'e waking up and catchin15 
a train as one of the events. '\Ve 
will win it. 
The homeward trip was ta'.ten uv by 
watching ostriches at play on the me-
sas beside the track, pounding Tom-
m~·. lunch at RJncon, dinner at Han 
Marcial, and Indians at Isleta. 
A SONG OJ!' A STUEA~f. 
I lay beside the cavern stream, 
And reacl the past as in. a dream, 
Rippling th1·o' the briney caves 
Came rhythmic tale of ancient days. 
The prattling of a child I heard, 
And then the soothing mother's word, 
She sang a song so matchless sweet, 
No musty sct·ibe could e'er reveat. 
The cave was filled with ghostly light, 
A moU\ei·'s love dispelled the night, 
And now the crumbling dust of years 
Was sprinkled with a mother's tears. 
The child was dead, and rocky keep 
Did hold ln death's eternal sleep, 
In anguish wild she clasped the tomb, 
The glory dimmed in shrouding gloom. 
But then did cease tll<J mother's wall; 
Marauding hosts, the cliff to scale, 
Rush madly 'cross the nelgh'ring plain 
With ribald cutse and oath profane 
They know the woman is alone: 
Aside from the way the game went Her lord is gone-they \viii atone 
and a very slight Irregularity of the For former loss by him bestowed. 
trains, the football team has no kick No thought above their vengeful code 
to make about the trip to Mesilla Park But hark! whence come these hurtling 
and back. stones? 
The team left Albuquerque on the The thieves fall back with dying 
11:35 p. m. train at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day morning, and everybody in the 
train knew It-also >Vho we were and 
whither bound. We Partook of a gen-
erous 8:30 breakfast at Rincon, and 
al'l'ived at our destination about 10. 
A welcoming A. C. delegation met us 
at the station and presented us With 
the keys of the city, the college and 
all the country at•ound. Before cUnner 
cllfferent parties deployed among the 
neat·by Cottonwoods ancl gathered a 
goodly supply of mistletoe, which was 
later boxed and brought home for fair 
friends In Albuquerque. 
'l.'he afternoon was variously em-
ployed with dinner, marble!!, pitching 
groans. 
Belike a tigress on the stair 
She tugs and heaves with atrea.mlng 
hair; 
Till missiles gone, She seeks the tomb, 
Defends the baby of her womb. 
Her reeking axe With might and main 
Doth cleave their brutish skulls In 
twain. 
An arrow plns her to the sill; 
She dies, but ha$ the 1\ltrength to kill 
The last survivor at the door, 
And sees him die upon the floor. 
All now they lie In mingled dust-
A fiends revenge, a mother's trust. 
A.F.K. 
dollars, and signal practice. The Col- First Mesilla Park Resident (Wild-
lege grounds and buildings were also eyed)-"I've seen a gbost!" 
visited. Second M.; p, R.-''Naw, ~ye dlt\n't, 
ThurSday, CI·ucell came in for In- them Varsity, tellers had. to catc11 ~heir 
spectlon by a bus-load of the members train In a hurry." 
• 
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at hand. They want to lwow if we're 
''game" for boy's basltet ball. As th~ 
basket-ball season begins In a wee)t, 
we will soon find out. 
'The Au1•um from the School of 
Mines of South Daltota is a remarlta-
bly neat and attractive paper. Our 
students should hunt it up on the ex-
change table and read it. 
The Milton College Review haR 
been on our table every month for 
years. It Is always written in a dig-
nified style; its grea.test drawback 
however Is the wa;v it is printed, al-
though there has been some improve-
ment. Our advice is, "exchange with 
the ,Ari:;o;ona Monthly of Tucson, ,Ari-
zona." The Review can learn much 
from them. 
The Blair Hall Breeze is 011 our ta-
ble again this year. It took me about 
a moment to find out what the pic-
ture 011 the eovet· wall meant to looll: 
Address all cc>mmunications 
Frank Alvord, Business Manager. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. 
to like, but when I did, I found that I 
had in my mind's eye a much bettet· 
picture of old Insley Hall and tile 
beautiful campus of Blair Hall. The 
Breeze has since 1904, the year I 
graduated, much improved In interest. 
Editor·in-Chief. .......... Edmund Ross 
A . t Ed't { Chas. til. Horton ssocm e - ' ors . ... Tillie C. Allen 
Athletic Dep't ............. J R. Tasch,..r 
Exchange Dep't , .... , ...... Kirk Bryan 
Assembly Editor ...... , .... J. G. Ma )'O 
I E . l Rose Har.ch ,ocal . • dllors ....... , . . I'l 1 .., . 1 • Ct. a ~Oil' 1 
Business Manager,.,, .... ll'rank Alvord 
A • B 'I j Errett Van Cleave sst. us. "' grs .. · 1 Walter Allen 
1\F.l.'ER '.fHE GAliiE. 
In another column of this issue of 
The editoJ•ials are more full and easy; 
more .things of interes~ are recorded 
and even a few roasts are allowed In 
its dignified pages. However the 
printing and general malreup is not 
nearly so nent and tastely as they 
used to be. 
We acknowledge receipt of the fol· 
lowing exehanges in addition: The 
Red and White; The University •Jf 
Texas l\Iagazine; The Flicltertall; Coi-
lege -Breezes; The Oregon Weekly and 
The Exponent. 
FHCS'l'RA'J'I<]D BLISS. 
the Weekly wm be found an account I Maria Ketchum's b!.'aux were num-
of the Thanksgiving game which end- erically strong. Every t>vening all 
B. I LEELD & CO. The Albuquerque HATTER.S 
I The store of Qualit~J I 
lor everything In DRY GOODS 
tl\l.s store Is complete·~---
H~ts cleaned and blocked In any style 
Clothing STEAM CLEANED and 
pressed, "IN TilE CAR" 
corner 3d St. i~~llroo<l. /ILBUQliJ:RQUE, N. M. Corner Third Street ®.Gold Ave 
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL FOOT BALL GUIDE FOR 1905 
Edited by Walter Camp 
co 1talns the newlY !'(\VIsed O!IFICIAT, PLAYUi'G RULES and picttn·es of IPadlng tenms 
edbt:acing over 2,500 plu~·et·s. Price iO ceQts. b'or sulc \Jy ull !lew~ c.lealcrs, athletic goods' 
d;>t1lcrs _:ng. cl~~rl'L811t~~1JZ'eROS., New York, Chicago, Denver, Snn l?t·anclsco 
Bpalding:s clitaiogue of llthle•lc SJJorts mailed free to nnY uc1c.lress 
Clyde v. Ewers. 
GIVE OUR TEAS AND CO:H~EES A 
'J'lUAL IS ALL WE ASIC 
G. Franklin Beclt 
Cbt Dukt £ity. Cta and ~oUtt £om_pany. 
18 West Silvct· ,Ave. Colo. Phone Bllt. 7 s 
Albuqut'l'que, New 1\.lexlco. 
Fall line now in, and o~n to the public .for their inspection 
F. J, Houston. 
.--~.--~·-· ~. ~-~-~--=~~=~--=-~--·-~·------~-·- • ~ -· o L~~-=.,0:---
118 Gold avenue. 
The Albuquerque Carriage 
• - - -• ·-- . c--.~-~ --= 
Company· 
Carriages, 
Stanbopes, nuggies, 
Wagons, llarncss and Saddlery, 
Uepair work ot nil iklnds 
norse Shoeing 
Corner first Street and Copper Avenue. 
ed so c.lisastrously for Xew 1\fexico. sorts and conditions of men were wont -
It Is always rather difficult to get to assemble In her parlors. Their 
anysortofsatisfactionoutofacrush- symposia were gratifying, to say th<' 'Peifection of Elegance and Jtyle in 
ing defeat, an<l yet in this last game, lf.'ast, but Marla, having reached the 
at a disadvantage in weight, age and doubtful age, pined fot• somethhlg 
experlf.'nC\', the Varsity team put up definite. 
the best article of ball which they In vain with a $15.00 smile she 
have yet shown themselves capable. sought to land the Issue. Het· efforts 
Each man played the game up to the wet·e frultl.;>ss. As a charming young 
limit of his powers. And we lost. lady of 25 she was a su()eess, but as a 
It takes a man to take a defeat. Our conjugal risk a failure, 
fellows had pinned all their hopes on If Marla had only adjured all me-
that game. They we're confident of chanica! aids to happiness, the hopes 
victory. And yet though defeated, of two young men would not have 
there is not a "sore-head" in the lot. been blighted, and thPlr llves ct•ushed. 
Each one Is looking forward to an~ As It was, Algie Smythe and Reggie 
other year, another game, and anothe1• Y:.J:n Tromp sought oblivion in a side-
story. show. Mar.le's fondness for Heggie 
'.rhe Weekly takes great pleasm•e in was almost a mania. By some mental 
taking au vantage of this opportunity llluslon, she believed him capable of 
of praising the student body. ,A reciprocity. The only obstacle was the 
goodly crowd met the football team proverbial Shyness of the male. 
when they returned Friday afternoon, Her demised father had been a me· 
at;~d though not victorious, they were chanica] gpnius. A certain unfinished 
shown that the students knew they child of his brain had laid untouched 
had done their best, and were satisfied. in the attic for the last decade. It was 
Perhaps we overestimate the value an hydraulic wine-press. She clapped 
"Printtnlf of E'()ery VeJcription 
..fiL1JUQUER-QUE 
Morning Journal Job P-......oom.s 
The UniverSity of 
New Mexico 
of just such little receptions as that her hands with joy. She saw a sure o\CAD~UC DEPARTMENT 
team received, but we :u·e of the opin- "~.l,·atiC)n in that pn-ss, 'iVltll lwr In-
ion that such is the stuff that col!C"ge hi>ritecl genius, she would squee:;o;e an-
spirit is made of, and that spirit Js other vintage of a different flavor. 
what lmpells a man to get out and Thus the schC"me was born, Reggie was 
fight to the last ditch for his Alma hers. 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad-
mit the holder to all ttrstclass Universities In the United States. 
Mater. A wonderful sofa made its debut in COLLEGIATE DEPARTltENT 
Four years' collegiate \\'or.k leading to the B. A. degree. 
RomPhow or othPr rm" rln<'s not fb·l the front parlor. Its halr-eoverNl ex-
so bad about a defeat If the victors panse was apparently harmless, but 
are gooc.l, clean fellows, and have no! within there lurked a contractive 
treated you right. force. Maria would press the lever- 1RADUATE DEPARTliENT 
The ·weekly has been asked by the the sofa would do the rest. 
football men to tell just what gentle- It was tried on the small brother. It 
men the College boys are. worked. 
Work offered ln special lines leading to advan<!ed degrees. 
The team was treated royally, 'I'he One evening Reggie was Inveigled to NOIDfAL DEPARTlfEN'l' 
One year ot professional work Is required In addition to the tour 
years' academic course or its equivalent, 
College fellows and Coach Miller prov- come early, in order to avold the rush. 
ed themselves splendid hosts and In his callow simplicity he brought 
sportsmanlike victors. It has often Algie. We don't know where the 
bMn said that it is easiet· to stant1 a guardian angels were. We do know 
defeat than a victory. Certainly the that they did not accompany Reggie 
d Al 1 ;.!01\IMERVIAL DEPAltTMEN'l' College boys know how to play the an g e. 
part of victors. The unfortunates arrived, and see-
-~ ing the new lounge, they sat upo11 Jt, 
EXCIIA.NGES. As neither youth was a sylph, the 
thing broke, and came together with 
an awful thud. 
This department exacts the full four years• work required tor 
the completion of one ot the academic coursea, with sub11Ututlon 
of commercial branches, 'J~he University of Arizona :Monthly 
Is one of the best papers that haH 
come to our table. Full of brlght. 
healthy college spirit. The matter is 
well wriUen and gotten up ln fine 
shape. Their exchange department 
Speaks encouragingly o:t us, 
Did we call the abovt~ mcntlonNt 
PersonaUties Siamese '.rwins? No. Did 
we notice two badly mixed htdlvlcluals JJoard and Rooms at the UNIVERSITY DORMITORY at Reasonable Rates 
'J'he New Mexico Collegian from. the 
Agrlcultural College at Mesilla Park Ja 
following a circus? Yes. • 
Some day Marla will marry Regg:;, 
provided the doctots can separate him 
from Algle~but Qulen sabe! 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRMS 
W. G. Tigkt, President, Albuquerque,N. M. 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
I 
'l'liE OllAUACTEH Ol<' l'A~IELi~. 
' the pen would equal those of a 1nod-
-- e1•n expert stenographer. For instanqe, 
(Richardson} she hears Mrs, .rawkes at the door and 
JUchardson has lJeen called the she closes her letter with some Jluch 
('reator of novels of the heart, and, in' t;t>ntence as the following: "Th~1·e 
reading· Pa.mela, one fe.els that he well J comes the infamous .Tewkes, ~o I lU\lHt 
deserves the title. It is a continual haste to close this. I aslt your con-
mystery how he could have tecomc so stant pra.yers for your w1·etched but 
familiar with woman's habits, her virtuous daughter, and I will e\'!H' 
modes of thought and expression-in pray fo1• you, etc. I subscl'ibe myself 
short how he could ha¥e made him- your obedicmt and dutiful daughter, 
self so entkely feminine as the au- . PAMELA ANDRRW S." 
thor of this boo!l: appears to be. 'J'hen she hides the letter, disposes of 
Even his hero is a woman's man-_ the ink and puts away the pen, all be-
that is he is the kind of hero that j fore Mrs. Jewkes has time to turn the 
women novelists have delighted to lJill- , handle of the door and walk :1, 
ture since the beginning of ston•- The story of Pamela pt•esents a 
writing. · faithful picture of the English family 
Ji::e of that day, ancl gives thfo reader The story or Pamela ls told by 
a good idea of the dress and hab! ts 
means of her correspondence, the rna-
of both the uppeJ· and thf' lower jor portion being her own letters, anu <:lass. Its style is a great contrast to 
it relates the adventures of a girl who the novels of coarse realism and ro-
was taken from poor parents, and mantic adventure popular nt that 
brought up bY a wealthy and noble time. Its minute detail .an<i lengthy 
lady. This lady's original Intention discom•ses make H rather tedions 
was to make Pamela her person·11 Rt- reading for the modern reader, but it 
tendant, a lady's maid and nothing wa.s the beginning of a new fo "n of 
more; but she was so dellghtc.l with literature tlnt was destined to ri:::e to 
the girl's appearance and abillty, that the height of popularity, and make its 
she taught her all the ac~:omplish- founder lmomrtal in )jterary annals. 
ments of a lady Of the times. includ-
ing the etiquette of fashionable life. 
'l'he mistress died when Pamel;t 
was about fourteen, by this time giv-
ing promise ot such g1•eat beauty that 
everyone who saw her was amn~ecl; 
and DOSsessed of so much goodnes!l 
that everyone lovetl her, no less for 
the attmctions of her mind than of 
her person. Her young master was 
no exception to the rule. He attempt-
'I'HANI\.SGI \'ING '1'0 .u,J:,, 
Lana saltes! There's Mack an' Tom an' 
l\Iart, au' then there's Prc;xy I!lll; 
An' Kate, an' Till an' Isabel with 
quotes just fit to kill,. 
An' Della R., and Flecla R., and Ida, Lil 
an' San1. 
An' pe1·haps a siC"w o' kids tor come a-
feedin' on one man. 
wh('!'e on earth we'll put them, I 
can't for sartln' figure, 
C"d to lead her .into dishono1·, but 
Panwla defended her virtue by every An' 
means in hel' power. Her stubborn re-
sistancC" IC'd h€'1' into numberlPss trials Xor how we'll get 'em in the house, 
'thout draggin' out the jigger! and tribulations, all of which are 
faithfully reeounted In her letters, 
HC"r master, overcome by her beuutv 
and virtue, finally married her. She 
then proeeeded to l'eform her hui'.-
band, a task which she sueceeded In 
An' sittln' em at table! Out· cookln' of 
'e)11 feed! 
I'm glncl that 'l'hanksglvln' comes but 
once-jes once a year, indeed! 
at•complishing before the story ~iosed. An' now let's count; thPl'C''ll be fifteen 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENS-
Every student needs one. Our ten years' . ex pen-
ence qualifies us to see the best. 
6/Je NEWCOMER BOOK fA ART STORE 
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE 
M.MANDELL 
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes. 
u6 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
. 
MONTEZVMA TRVST COMPANY 
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Interest pa1d on Savings deposits 
ALBUQUE.RQUE, 
Automatic Phone 445 Colo. Phone 80 
Monarch Grocery Co. 
Wholesale and rotaiJ 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERJES, 
A Full Une of Imported Delicatessen 
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE 
NEW MEXICO 
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
Lumber, Paint and Glass 
Rex flint Kote Roofing 
NOI'tll First St. and Marquette Ave. 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game 
Auto. Phone 485. Colo. Phone 63 at the 
WILLIAMS VRUG CO 
DRUGGISTS 
Blue Front. 117 w. Railroad Ave. West Railroad .Awenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 66 
-----·-·------
Pamela, as was to be expected. a-leavl' out the chiclts. Automatic Phone 462 J. C. BALDRIDGE 
made a model wife, In her, Richard- An' eight of us-that's twenty-threC", 
son evidently embotUes his ideal-that to fill In all the nicks- Edmond J. Alger 
old-fashioned one, that n wife is a. Til<> ltids, good Lord, will have to wait DENTIST 
servant to her husband. Indeed the until us follts gets through, 
l1erolne quotes scripture to prow~ this, And then we'll line 'em up in groupR · 306 \\'est Ruilroatl AYe. 
an<l descl'ibes the married state of of twenty-two. 
Hoi' on! We l1aln't got chairs enough! 
John, run out to the barn, 
An' get a plank and two saw-horses, 
you'll find 't•m nem· the corn. 
'Ve'll stretch 'em out agln' the wall, 
an' hide 'en1 with a spread, 
,An'-smoltN.ll afore I'm through with 
this, thC" thing'll have me dead! 
Say, mother dear, how Is the feed? ? 
don't supposl' It's doner 
And here It's time; fer them to be a-
comin' on the t·tm. 
An' all that staclt o' caltes an' thjngs~ 
a barrel nwre m· less! 
I never 'fore In all my life, 
up slch a m<>ss! 
he 1 p\'cl git 
I see it's time-· I'll take the pail and 
run out to the J)ump, 
An'-Blnml'd If they haint comin' now. 
a-wlwopin' on .th\' Jump, 
Who Is It does the selllng? 
Can't y.ou guess 'thout our telling? 
Oh! you know which has the bait, 
Porterfield Com'py Real E·state. 
110 W. GOLD AVE. 
S. T. VANN 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
First established Optician In New 
Mexico. President of New Mexico 
Board of Optometry. 
J. F. PALl\IER 
Wholesale and Retail 
HAY, GRAIN AND GROOERIES 
And General CoJllllllssion :1\.lcrchant. 
Agent ror Prusstan Stock and Poultry 
FOOd, 
501 N. First St. • Albuquerque, N. M. 
Dealer In 
Lumbell', Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, 
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Baper -and Malthoid Paper, 
Auto. Phone 224 423 s. First st. 
Auto. Phone 474 Colo. Phone 151i 
J.D. EMMONS 
Lending FUlli'VITU.Riil lJCaJ_. 
G!Oibe-Wernlcke Sectional 
Book Cases 
West End Viaduct. Ooa~ and Second 
Barnett Bid Open Day and Night 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The busiest drug store between LOll 
Angeles and Denver. 
Free delivery in city. Both •phone!! 
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO 
106 Golcl Avenue. 
HAUL .ANY'.l1IUNG 
White Wagons. Prompt service 
woman as a "state of humiliation." 
She thoroughly carried out this lllen 
ln her daily JI[e. She made no errOl'S 
ln judgment and wus guilty of t.o 
lapses of duty. Her story wus kno\\·n 
the length and breadth of the 111 nd, 
and she w:ts held up as an examl!le 
for nil hc>t· sex. Added to this she was 
possessed of a wisdom which was, to 
l'iay tlw least, rc>mm·lmble fnr a girl 
of sixteen or seven teen (she co-uld not 
have been mote than that whnn she 
WM married). Legislators asked her 
adviee In politics, C'lergymen begged 
!or her opinion on religious matt!'rs 
••IL<l t•arne to hC'r to settle doubtful 
points In theology, Her letters, full 
of minute details of famlly llfe, with 
l'oplous eommen ts on tl1!' topics or 
the day, were CoDied and sent a1'ottnd 
to all her frlencls and l:'elntlves, who 
rr>n<l tlH•m aloud to th<> """<'tnhlrorl 
family on wlntet· evenings. Her meth-
otls of bringing up her children werP 
demanded by hm· friet1ds, and accord-
ingly she wrote an act'ount of th-;om, 
including the stories she made hetsclf, 
to amuse the little ones. These were 
rend with great delight by her "deal' 
Miss Damtord (who by tha.t time wns 
Lady Gre1·esby) and by het• sister-in· 
lnw, th<' "nohl<' Lady Davers." 
An' goodness me, there comes the cat 
- .. and her whole group o' quiggera !II Ill! • 
Gee whiz! \Ve clean forgot that girl!- u· d t k ., ·E b. 1· . e e • 
The he1·o!ne's letter-wt'lting wa.{ to 
my !lllnd, her lllost remarkable <'hltr-
actel'lstlc. Surely no onC", before or 
since, exhiblted such a talent foJ• 
W!'lting tllltler difflcultles, nor SIH;h re-
som'C'CR for . concealing her WritingS 
when eloMly watchetl. 'J'hf'tt till~ e-:-
tr.1.ord!nary f.eats ~h'l perfoi'J1.ec1 with 
n er a ers .,. m a mers ~l'om you Jug out the jigger. . • 
DOX"J'S FOR GIRJJS. 0. w. STRONG'S SONS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
Don't shirk. A little more rather 
than full measure wins confidence. 
(Licensed) 
First Class Work in all Branches 
-·- Copper Ave. Both Phones 
Don't lose faith· in youtsclf if you -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wish others to believe in you. 
FRANK TROTTER -: ... 
"::::£),!6::::.:" 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERlES 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FIDES' SUPERB HOME-
iM!ADE O.ANDIES :are sold 
at Walton's Drug Store • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • 
EstaJbllshed 19 0 0. 206 S, Second St. 
LEAR NARD®. LINDEMANN 
"The Squat•e 1\fuslc Dealers" 
Don't he too frank. 'I'Cl boast of al~ 
ways saYing what you think is il1acl-
verti>ntly to say you think very little. 
'I'o l'efrain from expressh1g her opin-
ion upon all occasions Is more lovely 
In a young gil'!. 118 120 South Sec~o_n_d,_S_t_r_ee_r_, __ ........:_W:..:I::L::L::.....:A.::P:_P:...:::R:.::;E:_:C:::-I~A~T~E::_ro=:·~ru~:R::..;:T:;.R~.A.l.>~~ ~l!Z 
dold Medal, Grand Portrait, !902 Gold Medal, Prize, 1902 Gold Medal, 1902 
'Pennin11tc.>n ((f! CERRILLOS LUMP $5.-50 TON GALLUP LUMP '.Bruhn 
Coke, .Lime, 
Na.Hve Wood & 
Klnd71n •. 
Amer. Lumb-er 
'-'.T. H ffAH.. N. Co• •• MiliWood ~~. . ----~---_..,...... ___ S2,Z5 Full Lolld 
'Photographic Portratt: 
309 W. Railroad Ave. Automatic Phone 697 
Gold Medal,Grand Portrait 1903 
nterstate Ptlz~ 
)' ) i 
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~ j! 
' 
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And Walter cut Molly out. 
-:-
Miss Gladys Childers was absent on 
vVeclnesd<lY. 
-:-
And Illinois defeated Michigan 2-0, 
1\IiSS Hall. 
-:-
Miss Belle Franklin was absent 
'\Vednesday on account of illness. 
-:-
Miss Viva Belle Gresham registered 
as a Commercial student this week. 
-::--
Sonny Horton with his ribbon neck-
band should have gone with the boys, 
-:-
Miss Ethel Fluke returned to school 
Monday aftei' a week of absence on ac-
count of illness. 
-~-
• !\frs. Angell and Evelyn spent the 
holidays on the hill with l\11•, and Mrs. 
Hodgin. 
-:-
A large numbE'r of the University 
students attended the program at the 
High School Wednesday afternoon. 
-!-
The College Department wlll have 
to have their picture taken again, Mt·. 
Pennington broke the plate. 
-;-
Lisa-"I'll have to pay you tomor-
row, my pocl~:etbook is home, or rather 
Lawrence has it." 
-:-
l\'rtss Cunningham spent Thanksgiv-
Ing with Miss Spiers at the Indian 
School. 
.. : _. 
Misses Brison and Spitz we1•e seen 
talting a consolation walk on the mesa 
on '\Yednesday. They looked so lone-
some. 
-!-
Mr. Kenneth c. Heald received sev-
eral Injuries In the foot-ball game on 
Thursday. It is thought that Ken-
neth wiJI be able to be with us again 
In a fe;v days. 
The United Stat~; mall-box has been 
put by the east door of the Adminis-
tration Hall. Convenient place to 
mat! your love letetrs. 
-:-
The Estrella Literary Society has 
posted the program to be held next 
Thursday. From 'an indications the 
prog1·am wlll be a most interesth1g 
one, due to the varied selections. 
-:-
THE U. N. lVL WEEKLY. 
with enthusiastic college yells, But at 
the crowd waited pati!mtly, rwo 
none of the spirit having been chllletl 
while standing on the brick platform 
the boys were welcomed home. 
-:-
The Girls expect to begin Basket 
Ball practice 111 earnest next weelc, 
SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIE 
=========OF ALL KINDS·======== 
Eastman Kodak, and Photograpbi·c Supplies 
Fine Stationery. Ruyler's&Luwney's Candies 
We do Prifltin( and D!!veloping for Amateurs 
0. A. MATSON f4 COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
----------------~---·---~---------
-
The Girls will be divided into two AUTOl\fATJO PHONE 452. OOLORADO PHONE 250 
teams "The Stars" and "The Scrubs." 
The Stars wHI be made up of git·ls 
that have played former years ancl the 
Scrubs are the new gi.rls. Teams will 
be out for practice Monday evening 
-:-
Pt•es!dent Tight l'eturned last Friday 
from a tt•!p in the East. He spent 
several days In "\Vashington, D. c., at a 
convention of the Presidents of the 
Universities of the United States. On 
SCHWARTZMAN ftt WITH 
-\Vholesnle Dll(l Rctnll Denlcl'S in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-F'RESII SAUSAGE EVF..RY DAY-
his return he VIsited his old home in 211 \V":&<;T RAIDnOAD AVE. 
Ohio. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N, 1\L 
-.:-
Its been a saying among those who 
have watched the Varsity closely for 
the past four or five years t:Qat the 
University could do more with fewer 
students than any school In the Terri-
tor~', 01· for that matter the whole 
country. The t·eason for this Is plain, 
nearly everybody llld something-five 
or six did more than they really could 
do well. However there are stlll a fpw 
who do nothing outside of tht:'ir r~>gu­
lat· school work, ancl some don't do 
that very well. 
Athletics is the natural and easiest 
way to help. '£he success of our teams 
TABIJJ~ DELIOAOIES, FRUITS AND VEG:EJ.rABLES 
TROTTER f4 HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
means a great deal In enthusiasm this BEST OF EVERYTIUNG. 
yea1· and students next year. But thN·e 
l'RIOES .ALWAYS lUG~ 
are many of us who cau do nothing in ------------------------------~~-­
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
this line. Don't be discouraged on thl• 
account, there are many other fields 
for you to work in. 'l'his paper always 
needs good material. H you think 
yout· production Isn't very good, hand 
it In anyway; if the edito1· don't like it, 
he won't print it. There al'e also many 
other ways of helping, If you really Jay A. Hubbs, Proprtetor. Corl\er Coal Ave. e..l\d Second Street 
want to, you will find them. 
Here Is some advice: 
1 Pick out the busiest man In 
school, watch him and go thou and do WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
likewise. 
2 Don't be afraid of work, there Is 
mol'e fun In work than In playing. Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and 'Tinners 
3 If you a1•e doing a little work and 
they ask you to do more, don't say "I 113-115-117 South. E'lr•t Street. 
really haven't the time," because the 
more you do, the more you can do. 
4. Try it, and see If it isn't so. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Walter Thomas Mills, of Chicago, 
and 1\lr. Metcalf, of Albuquerque, CELEBRITIES A:.~ ~'HEIR FAVOR- B A N K. 0 F C 0 M M E R. C E 
spent Monday morning at the Varsity. ITES. 
Mr. Mills, who Is na noted lecturer in' Extend~ to depost' tor d · Professor Hodgin-''WIId Animals 1 .~ . · s. every··· proper accommo a .. twn the socialist cause, entertained us With and sohctts ne t 0 't 1 Have Known.'' • · · w accoun s. ap1 a and surplus, 12175 000 
a short talk dUring assembly period. ., 
Miss Spitz-"Much Ado About Noth ALB · R. 
-:- t'tlg." - VQUE QUE, - - - - - - - N. E. w· MEXICO 
':rhe following was on the buUetin 
board Wednesday: 
"Bring my Greek History back or 
die.-L. E." 
"I'd rather die.-· -A. K." 
-:-
Pr!'si<lent Tight, Frank Alvord and 
Errett Van Cleav~ spent the Thanks-
giving holidays In the mountains 
where they went for small spruce trec!l 
ot adorn the campus. Many of the 
evergreen trees received last spring 
died, and President Tight Intends fill-
ing up these places with spruce trees. 
-:-
On Friday evening the girls of the 
Varsity entertained the Football Team 
with a dance at the Fraternity Rooms, 
All seemed to have a merry tl.me, not 
withstanding the fact that the 'boys 
last the long-walted•for pulled in, and 
played ball the day before. The room 
was attractively decorated with the 
mistletoe the boys gathered at Cruces, 
but no disastrous results occurred. 
. 
-.-
On Friday .afternoon a large num• 
ber of the students met at the station 
to greet the FootbaU Team, when they 
arrived on the delayed train from the 
south. For one and one-batt hours 
thee rowd waited patiently. Two 
trains from the west were greeted 
Miss Harsch-''The Rise of The 
Dutch Republic." 
How!son-"The Heavenly Twins," 
Professor Angel-"Paradise Lost." 
Horton-"You Never Can Tell." 
Rmith-"Airy Fairy I.il!ian." 
Glee Club-"Cholr lnvlslble," 
Miss Hali-"Sentlmental Tommy." 
HINTS J!'OR ~'liE WISE. 
lf you have something disagreeable 
to aay concerning a locality in which 
HE. FOX 
New Mexico's 
Lea.ding 
Jeweler 
.HeadquarterJ.for Fine Good..r 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
H5 South s~cond S•reet 
Albuquerque 
you were not born, express It in class- . . w.e make a specialty of Fine Watch. and 
room. It show~yo~r ~od breeding. JewelrY. repa~r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited 
Little drops of slander, and sattsfachon guaranteed, On all watch work sent in to us 
Little words off hand, we pay the charges one way. 
Besmirch the mighty ocean 
And the pleasant land. 
• * • Long pikes won many a 
glate battle. non-cone- NODDY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
* * * A little profanity Is good for the 
soul. 
* * *-All Wise Men did not come from 
"The East." 
* * * Study hard, young man, Never tell 
a He or encourage vice, and someday 
you'll be a member of the City coun• 
ell. 
AU the newet!lt l!tyles fn the celebrated Stcln•Btocb smart 
Clothes are now dJsplarecl. University Swcatel'l!l, all •bet. 
. 
~~~~.;:.:•• E. L. WASHBURN CO I :US. S-.:ontl Stro•t 
"' {~' l{ ~! 
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A~'HLETIOS. will be a practice game, but from re-
ports, a very interesting one, as both 
The football season of 1905 is a teams are endeavoring to put up a 
thing of tbe past has left us a va- clean, fast game. Certainly if· the 
riety of memories, most of them pleas- High School puts llP a game of basket-
ball at all resembling the style of 
football that they doled ott t to us last 
season, the U. N. M. Regular Will have 
ant, and one at least that was decid-
edly the reverse. 
Basket-ball has now begun to de- to hustle. Don't miss this game if you 
mand our attention, and from present 
indications, many of us will be prompt 
to acquiesce by giving our time and 
energy to this very interesting realm 
of athletic endeavor . 
can possibly arrange to attend. 
CREDIT FOH PAJ>Elt WORK. 
in:::tructor who after teaching a stu-
dent a subject for fom• or five months, 
does not know the status of a student 
in that padcular branch which t,, ls 
taking, would better find another job. 
Someti-mes, however, the .instructcl' 
may make a mistake, inftuenced b) 
personal prejtJ.dice or scme other faL-
tor, ancl it is then clue himself and the 
student, to give this student another 
chance. Or perhaps the student bas 
an Idea that he knows more than the 
instructor thinks he does. Such then 
is the direct value of examinations; 
comparatively small for the determin-
ation of student standing except in Is-
olated c.ases, and under exc'lptional 
circumstances. 
But an examination may be ma-le 
art instrument of great efficiency in 
the production of a student conscience, 
the most powerful disciplinary factor 
in college life today; for when the stu-
dant conscience has been brought to a. 
ce1•tain moral plane, by 'tacit consent, 
there can be no lapses from this plane 
and woe to him upon whom falls the 
disapproval of student body foJr such 
lapses. _ 
Since the beginning of school and 
the selection of the Weekly staff, the 
Editor has been asked fl·equently 
concerning the matter of credit which 
was to be allowed for work done on 
the paper. Naturally, this was a 
question of some interest to the par-
ties concerned, as those devotihg much 
of theh· time to the production of the 
pape1• were entitled to some t·ecognl-
tion of their work, and justly expected 
to receive some compe11sation for 
theil· pains. The faculty decided at a 
recent meeting that concessions in 
certain lines should be granted to 
those who work on the paper. The 
concessions decided on were as fol-
lows: 
To the Editor-in-Chief and to the 
How then can an examination be ln-
stl·umental in producing so desirable a 
thing as a student conscience of a 
will astonish the natives-In various Business managet·, exemption from hljSh order. It seems to us, after a 
senses of the Pxpressl.on. rheto1·lcals and one hour from classes C!l-reful consideration of the question, 
'l'he team this year seems to grasp a week. that this very result wlll be produced 
The Girls' team started practice on 
last Monday, and the attendance at 
practice since then has been most 
gratifying. Enough old players have 
turned out to make the nucleus of a 
fast new team, and the new candi-
dates are doing some hustling. Par-
ticularly notable is the Improvement 
In team play which has been develop-
ed In these Jh·st pt·actlce games. Of 
course there Is still much t•oom for im-
provement, but we do not hesitate, in 
the least, to say that if this forging 
ahead in team work can be J{ept up 
for a couple of weeks more, and if the 
attendance at practice is kept at the 
standard set by the attendance of this 
week, that we wlll have a team which 
the notion of the game more quickly 'l'o the Associate Editors, one hour by giving· the examinations after the 
than has been the case formerly, and each, and exemption from one rhetorl· honot· method. Immediately, "holy 
with the presence of the oW players, eal each semester. h01'l'Ot'" is depleted upon the counten-
tho new material has mado s.!!.roe good . To the remainder of the E'!1itorial. a"-' !S of many instructors. "It couldn't 
strides In the right direction. staff: Exchange, Athletic, Local and be done." "An examination would be 
HerP we almost hesitate to proceed. Assembly Editors, one hour each. absolutely wm·thless as a test of 
b · To the assistant busine. ss managers, knowledge." Howpve1·, just .me wortl a out talking 
011 tht:' fl(•ld. It will be no 1.·oast either. one hour each. Let us say tj1is, that the student who 
At thP bl'ginnlng of tlw practice, it Xo credit will be given unless asked will cht:'at In an examination when he 
ce,·talnly was an effort to remain sl- for, as it is In the, interests of those is given every opportunity to do so, is 
]('nt. But p('rSistent effort and a few who desire credit to apply for it, and just as well off if he doesn't get much 
penalties have done wonders anc1 now not to expect the faculty to look up knowledge. However much he gets It 
we ha\•e a tt>am that can 1war an ad- the matter first. will be put to no good usc. To edu-
verse decision and never say a word. students \Vho desire cre!l1t for work cate such a pE;>rson is to put weapons 
Truly a commendable thing. done on the pape1· should present their ln the hands of a criminal. But stu-
It Is hardly nt>cessat·y to say much claim to the student-standing com- de~1ts, as a class, will not cheat when 
about our boys' tean1 • Last year we mltte<', of which Professor Hodgin is put on their honor; this is no mere 
were ''there with the goods," and chairman, for consideration. If the theo1·y, it is a demonstrated fact. The 
though the team has suffered greatly work done does not seem to justify the classes of one of ou1• lll'Ofessors have 
by the loss of last year's captain, we amount of ci·edlt aslted, the committee been the material and his lecture 
still feel that with Heald, Alvord and may refuse. it. . room, the laboratory where this exper-
Allen still in the game,. an-d with the ;rhese rules are to apply only during iment has been _performed. Perhaps 
fine 11ew material that we have, that I th1s school year, 1906-06. some few students have taken advan-
we will turn out a team which will Members of the staff who take acl- tage of the opportunity offered-they 
clean up New Mexico tuul perhaps not vantage of the concession of time at- would have cribbed, Instructor or no 
stop Rt that. This is merely our guess. lowed out of classes would do well to instructor, but the great majority have 
Maybe we have another guess coming, apJJrlso the proper authorit!ef1 firf't, t< withstood the t~mptatlon, an<l h:wing 
Be Jt ev!d~nt that we have not forgot- save possible tl'onhl<> ;, th., matter ot done so themsE>Ives, they expect others 
ten. 
We have had but one practice all 
yet, but nt>xt weelr we get busy, and 
judging from the little fooling tltat we 
have be1•11 Indulging In, om• team 
promises to be one of the speediest. 
At a meeting held during the week, 
"\Vttlt>s Smith, football captain, '05, was 
unanimously elected captain of the 
football team for 1906. At the same 
meeting, K. c. Heald WRS elected bas-, 
ket-ball captain fo1· 1905-'06. 
their records. In th~h· class to do the same. This is 
YOt1R OPINION? 
the beginning of the student con-
science. 
·would it seem paradoxical to say 
Th!• Pncl of thP firF<t sr>m~>stPI' of t)1e, that the same students who under no 
school year is fast approaching, and conditions would "crib" undet• the 
soon examinations, those arbiters of. honor system, do so under the other? 
student destiny, will speak through At any rate, It Is a fact and c!tn be ex-
their oracle, the registrars' office: then p!ained. In the first case, the moral 
will bls fate stand revealed to manY principle is never lost sight of, while 
an anxious student. in the seco11d, It is lost In the effort to 
It seems fitting at such a time as outwit the professor. There can be no 
this to foist a few o! our ideas con- possible excuse for cheating under tht> 
corning examinations upon the long· hnnor systE.>m, there may be under the 
suffering student body, because If other. 
there is any ot1e subject upon which 
membet•s of both faculty and student 
body dlffet• most widely, it Is this wn•y 
subject of examinations. 
We venture to say that many of our 
id.eas upon this subject w!ll meet with 
serious objection from many of our 
readet·s-But be that as it may. 
The other day I dropped Into the 
club, after my return from the coun-
try, and saw Johnson sitting at one of 
the ta.bles. I went and sat by him, 
ttnd in the midst of our conversation, 
old-.fashloned games were mentioned. 
Johnson then asked me if I went to 
Brown's party. On my saying that I 
of course as all the other club fellows 
were invited, he bad to invite me. I 
went, although I wasn't delighted at 
the prospect. 
"Brown said as soon as we arrived, 
that only old-fashioned games were to 
be played, and accordingly suggested 
that as 'blow out the candle' had been 
played by our grandfathers, it was 
eligible. 
"Brown, h!mselt, was the first can-
didate for honors. After walking 
around for some time attempting to 
blow holes In the atmosphere, be came 
right up to me, and blew a terrific 
blast into my right eye. I don't need 
to add that I have ha.d a cold in that 
optic eve1· since. Neither did I feel 
very pleasant, as I remarlted to Miss 
Jimson, who was my partner for the 
llVening, that I considered old-fashion-
ed games mere childish amusement. 
"I don't Know who the criminal was 
Who proposed a 'Virginia Reel,' .for the 
next thing, And, do you know, that 
clumsy Brown jumped all over my 
corns all though he Is a good dancer, 
causing me to visit a chll'opodlst the 
next day, and pay out ten good, hard-
earned dollars, not to mention the 
pain connected with it. 
"Someone else proposed that as 
"Pin tlw 'l'all on the Donkey" was old-
fashioned, we might play it. Of 
course, that idiotic Brown had to stal't 
tht:' game, and woul!l you believe It the 
bungling fool pinned It on me, at 
which I remarked to Miss Jlmson that 
he only had to lool( In a mirror to rind 
the right place to pin Jt. 
"Some fool with about as much 
sense as Brown proposed that we have 
a game of 'Spin the Plate.' When my 
turn came, I made a dash for tha.t 
plate, and just then that ignorant sim-
pleton of a Brown had to move my 
chair to get to the door, and when I 
rushed back and sat down where 1 
thought my chair was, I sat grace-
fully on the floor Instead, doing lrl'e-
parable Injury to my trousers, and 
damaging roy temper. 
"Then we bad 'Blind Man's BUff.' 
a11d to get away from Brown, I stood 
beside the piano. Now, Mrs. Brown 
believes that the more vases you can 
put on a piano the better it looks, and 
a large, expensive one was right beside 
my head. As Brown came my way, I 
stepped on the eat's taU, and Brown 
thrust out his arm, as If he were going 
to gt•ab me, but instead his hand lt!t 
the vase and over it came on my head. 
Ye Gods! You would say I was pre-
varicating if I were to tell you the 
number of stars I saw. 
"This Incident dampened my ardor 
fm· tlJP gatnl'!l, atHl while tile t•ompany 
were engaged in an 'Irish Trot,' Miss 
·worthwacls and I retired to the con-
servatory. 
"One of the Brown children had 
been there a short time before, and 
had dropped a banana skin. The ef-
fect of my stepping on this was to pre-
cipitate me into the aqual'ium where 
I scared the fish and ruined my new 
dress suit, not to mention spoiling my 
chances at Miss Wothwods' millions. 
"Of course after this incident I call-
ed a cab and went homE', never to go 
to oW-fashioned parties again. .The 
worst of it was, Brown did everything 
either Intentionally ot• accidentally in 
such a way that the full honor for ev-
et·y misfortune was reflected upon me . 
F. F. 
'l'he choice of these two men for 
these positions was most judicious and 
deserved. Smith has shown llimself an 
ideal football captain. He Is an old 
hand at the game, and hns the confl· 
dl'nce or the whole team. Besides this 
he Is a field captain such as New Mex-
ico never before .. ha!! had. Heald Is 
undoubtedly the man for basket-ball 
cavtah1. E:e Is a speedy player, sure 
on goats, and an t>Vel'lastlng stlcl~:et· for 
pl·actlcl?. Under him the fellows will 
wot•k a11d New Mexico will have a 
winning bnsltet-ball team. 
Next Fl'iday night om• boys' bttSI(et-
ball teant will play the fit•st game of 
the year In the Casino. Their oppo-
nents will be the E:igh School telttn. It 
The examination Is a weapon ot de-
fense In the hat1ds of both Instructor 
and student. !t seems to us that a!! 
far as an aid to all Instructor ln the 
classification of a studen.t Is concern-
ed the examination Is of very little 
value. In general It mD.y be said an 
was out. of tow. n. when It· to.ol~: p. la.ce,_. ·h. e I.· Basket-Ball, U, N. ~L .. vs. A .• I.{. S., at 
told me what happened to hlm there. the Casino, Friday, Decem bet• 15, 8 :QO 
"l suppose," said .Johnson, "that you p. m. Admission 35 cents. Come o11e, 
Jmow how Wt>ll Brown likes me, and come all. 
' 
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